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Review of Hannah of Manchester

Review No. 80104 - Published 9 Feb 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: karlosthejackal
Location 2: Chorlton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Feb 2008 12:00
Duration of Visit: less than 30 mi
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vanessa's
Website: http://www.vanessassuperbabes.com
Phone: 01618617302

The Premises:

Vanessas was ok, not dirty but not plush!

The Lady:

OK, small, nice arse, smallish tits, spanish i think they said!

The Story:

Spur of the moment, visited Vanessas because Sandys at Nothenden was a nightmare to park.
What a mistake......
When the maid (who was really nice and helpful) let me in she said the ladies where busy and
would be about 15 mins, half an hour later 2 of the 3 ladies arrived for work, the 3rd, not yet.
was shown a black lady, too tuuby for me.
was shown Hannah, still in her civvies, looked ok.
was shown to my room and waited.
when she arrived she was really nice, nice massage with oil, tickle of balls etc.
when i turned over she gave me some nice covered oral, a bit rough but nice.
was feeling her lovely little arse and rubbing her massive clit, she then mounted me and was rough
as f**k, tried to suck her tits (bra still on not a good sign) she wouldnt let me, tried to get them out,
managed to get a nipple out to suck, lovely and long by the way, she was having none of it, hardon
disappeared never to return, she said i had cum, just a bit of pre-cum but i really didnt care, it wasnt
good.
i will never be unfaithful to Sandys ever again, if their girls are booked up i will do without.
big disappointment.
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